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采用德国 CK 公司的 CM825 皮肤测试探头测定其保湿效果，并以市售的保湿剂
甘油、水解胶原蛋白等做参照，可以得到这几种天然产物的提取物中杨桃粗多糖
的保湿效果 佳。再进一步优化杨桃粗多糖的热水浸提条件（时间、温度、料液








































The improvement of living standards, the pursuit of beauty and the attitude of 
returning to natural life make an increasing requirement of cosmetics containing 
natural product. Although synthetic cosmetics materials are easy prepared and the 
price is low, the concerns increased because synthetic chemicals generated toxicity, 
stimulating and allergic side effects as well as the long-term use effect and the safety 
problems. At the same time, the cosmetics industry has caused environmental 
protection problems. Therefore, cosmetics containing non-toxic, non-polluting natural 
products extract are warmly welcomed. The aim of my research is selecting some 
natural products with whitening, moisturing and antioxidant effect. 
The effective components of some natural products (Agrocybe Cylindracea, 
ampelopsis japonica, Polygonatum) were extracted by hot water extraction and dried 
by freeze drying method. Different concentration solution of effective components 
was prepared for detecting of whitening effect. The tyrosinase inhibition rate was 
tested by spectrophotometry method with common whitening agent arbutin as the 
reference. The results show that the whitening effect of Agrocybe Cylindracea raw 
polysacchride was optimal among the extract of these natural products. The hot water 
extraction conditions (temperature, time, material liquid ratio) of Agrocybe 
Cylindracea raw polysaccharide were optimized. In the conditions of 50 ℃,6 h,liquid 
materials quality than under the condition of 1:30, the optimal yield of ACPS was 
14.63%. The extract of Agrocybe Cylindracea by hot water extraction was selected as 
natural cosmetics whitening agent. 
The effective components of some natural products (Agrocybe Cylindracea, Star 
Fruit, Radix Asparagi) were extracted by hot water extraction and dried by freeze 
drying method. Different concentration solution of effective components was 
prepared for detecting of moisturizing effect. The moisturizing effect was tested by 
CM825 skin test probe made by CK Company in Germany. Common moisturizing 














show that the moisturizing effect of Star Fruit raw polysacchride was optimal among 
the extract of these natural products. The hot water extraction conditions (temperature, 
time, material liquid ratio) of Star Fruit raw polysaccharide were optimized. In the 
conditions of 50 ℃,6 h,liquid materials quality than under the condition of 1:3.0, the 
optimal yield of ACPS was 9.65%. The extract of Star Fruit by hot water extraction 
was selected as natural cosmetics moisturizing agent. 
The effective components of some natural products (Agrocybe Cylindracea,radix 
ampelopsis,eclipta,Polygonatum odoratum) were extracted by hot water extraction 
and dried by freeze drying method. Different concentration solution of effective 
components was prepared for detecting of antioxidant effect. The antioxidant effect 
was tested by comparing the scavenge rate of DPPH and hydroxide radical using 
Spectrophotometry method. The results show that the antioxidant effect of eclipta was 
optimal among the extract of these natural products. The hot water extraction 
conditions (temperature, time, material liquid ratio) of eclita total flavone content 
were optimized. In the conditions of 80 ℃,4 h,liquid materials quality than under the 
condition of 1:40, the optimal yield of eclita total flavone content was 15.27%. The 
extract of eclita by hot water extraction was selected as natural cosmetics antioxidant 
agent. 
To sum up, the effective components were extracted by hot water extraction in 
some natural plants. Cosmetics efficacy was tested and extract of Agrocybe 
Cylindracea was selected as whitening agent, star fruit as moisturizing agent, eclipta 
as antioxidant agent. 
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平衡护理作用，可以将目前已开发利用的植物化妆品分类如表 1.1 所示: 
表1.1 根据化妆品功效分类的天然植物列表[4] 
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